The Center for Internships and Career Development offers counseling and resources to actively engage students in the lifelong process of career development through: promoting self-awareness, linking students with employers and career opportunities, encouraging pre-professional and internship experiences and teaching integrative life and career planning skills. Please consider becoming a sponsor today.

The Center for Internships and Career Development offers many workshops and events throughout the academic year. If you do not see a sponsorship opportunity that matches your needs, please feel free to contact our office to discuss other sponsorship activities.
Sponsorship Opportunities

Increase your visibility and recruiting success through sponsorship of career development programs and events. Choose from the options listed, or let us know how we can customize a sponsorship package to meet your needs.

**Etiquette Dinner $1,500**
- Recognition on our Career Development Web Page and on the Landing Page of Eastern Career Network for ten weeks.
- Banner advertising at the etiquette dinner (your company provided banner)
- 10 minute promotional presentation and distribution of company materials at the event
- Company mention in all email blasts and advertising for the dinner

**Fall Career & Internship Fair $1,000**
- Recognition on our Career Development Web Page and on the Landing Page of Eastern Career Network for eight weeks.
- Banner advertising at the fall career & internship fair (your company provided banner)
- Company logo on pens or other promotional items given out at the career & internship fair
- Complimentary table at the career & internship fair
- Company mention in all email blasts and advertising for the career & internship fair

**Spring Career & Internship Fair $1,000**
- Recognition on our Career Development Web Page and on the Landing Page of Eastern Career Network for eight weeks.
- Banner advertising at the spring career & internship fair (your company provided banner)
- Company logo on pens or other promotional items given out at the career & internship fair
- Complimentary table at the internship fair
- Company mention in all email blasts and advertising for the internship fair

**Employer of the Month $500**
- Recognition on our Career Development Web Page and on the Landing Page of Eastern Career Network for your sponsorship month (guaranteed four weeks of publicity)
- Banner advertising in our Employer Resource Room for your sponsorship month (your company provided banner)
- Company logo on pens or other promotional items located in the resource room
- Your recruiting materials featured in waiting area of Career Development main office

*Connect with us!*